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Dear Mr. Anderson, 

I' 

P. o. AIm.RLBY , 
South Ooast, 
Natal, 
'South Uric&.. 

21st June, 1949. 

I have sBnt a copy of the acoompanying letter to both 
Sandys Smith and Holt and if they cannot come to an agree
ment betwet!n thenl I suggest that ',fe . leave them both alone. 
My own theory is that one or both ought to be ashamed ot 
theoselves, but which it is lite is too short to discover. 
Ii ther S. S. is running about and saying "Now I have thl. 
all to myself I should do what I like", or alternatively, 
B. haa thought to himself "Let us get the rights tor the 
Institute itself". I hope that you will be aat1a~ied with 
rrq letters to them. Whether S. S , 'Nill teel more than dee-ply 
hurt I cannot say, but he will suffer no finanoia1 loss to 
speak ot. I hope you won't haTe 4ny more trouble. 

I 8111 sorry that your production plana are still held up. 
I haTe heard a rumour that Claude Ruins would like to try 
Xumalo. HaweTer, you may be sure that I do not blame you for 
any uncertainty there may be. I am hoping to leave South Af
rica towards the end ot August and to arrive in Bew York at 
the end ot September, and I shall go ahead in any event. 

I also understand the point in regard to the retention 
or otherwise ot the original title of the book. I shall be 
very sorry i~ you are ~orced to ohange the title. I quite 
understand, too, that you may have to take up attitudes that don' 
don't come natural to you. 

My own secret hope is to write another decent book and 
by decent I mean well thought ot by the people who know writ
ing. I w~~ld rather write such a book than waste my time 
trying to capitalise any fUrther on my rirst novel. 

I am coming to New York to see and en30y your play which 
I teel w1l1 be good ~ so do not '{lorry any t'Urther about it. 

Yours sincerely, 


